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Best People on Earth.

The response of the citizens of

Frankfort and of the State ofnciaU to

the call for them to (fo over to Ijiw-

renceburK to prove the character of the

creature who la attemptina to annoy
j

General Haly and us with libel suite,

makes our heart triad and Alla ua with

irratitude to them for leaving their busi-

ness and takinir so disairreeable a ride

at so great a discomfort. It shows the

value of friends and proves that our
j

gomi opinion of the people of this good

town has not been misplaced. Over .‘iO

of the best |>eople in the city, including

the Governor, Adjutant General, bank

presidents, merchants, water company’s

president and men of nearly every

avocation and of the highest standing

went at great personal discomfort over

2h miles of very mean road to prove

that no matter what the charge, the

plaintiff In this case could not be libell-

ed in any sense. It was a demonstra-

tion that would make any man feel

proud and repay him for any annoyance

that such suits involve. We thank the

gentlemen, and the lady stenographers,

who went to Ijiwrenceburg Wednesday

afternoon from the bottom of a grate-

ful heart, and promise that come weal

or woe, wo will ever stand ready to

serve them. Frankfort Journal.

In Praise of Chamberlain’s

Couirh Remedy.
Tlirro Is no olh«>r medicine inanufa**-

tured that has re»-eleve«l so much

praise and so many expressions of

gratitude as t'hamberlaln's Cough

Kemrdy. It Is eflwlive. and primipt

relief follows lu use. tirateful parents

everywhere do not tn-sitate to testify

to Its merits lor the benelil of others.

It Is a certain cure for croup and will

prevent the attauk if given at the first

apiiesrance of the disease. It is

ea|MS'lally adspUnl to children as It Is

pleasant to take and contains nothing

Injurious Mr. F. A. Humphreys, a

well known resident and clerk In the

store of .Mr, K. Uick, of Alh'e, Cape

Colony, South AfrW'a, says: "I have

usetl t bamtierlain’s Cough Kemedy to

ward off croup and colds In my family.

I found It to be very satisfactory and

it gives me ph-asureto recommend it.”

For sale by Stan'ord Drug Co.

C. A. Davis, New York millionaire

and claimant of W.ilOU acrea of mineral

and limber lands, embracing one-third

of the toUl area of Harlan county, has

located offices and a clerical forci at

the town of Harlan to faciliUte the

settlement of the land claims. 'The

tracts in quastion are occupteii by na-

tive riaimanta, who have from time to

time reeisted efforts to have the land

surveyed..

Here and There.

Benjamin Smith, a wealthy planter,

formerly of I’hiladeliihia, was assassi-

nated in his room at l.una. Ark.

Fire at Lynn, Mass., destroyed 14

liuildings, causing a lost of more than

ffklO.OitO. Eleven persona were injured.

At Helena, Ark., a boy was bitten

two years ago by a |iet dog. Friday he
j

was taken with rabies and died of hy-

drophobia.

Twenty-eight Chinese, who it is al-

leged, had been smuggled across the

Mexican border, were captured at Las

Cricea, N. M.

Eleven weeks ’ time and |‘J0,0(SI in

money have been expended in securing

a jury in a labor case at Chicago and

the end is not yet.

The yellow fever situation in Ha-

vana is satisfactory. There is only one

case in the city at present and two

cases in the interior.

In an exploakm of gas in the Balti-

more mine of the Parrish Coal Co., near

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., two men were kill-

ed and Ave others injiireil.

Supposeiily because he was short in

his accounts as Town Treasurer of

Port Fulton, William J. French, K>

years of age, Ar0d a bullet into his

brain.

A hen at Cornell is said to have laid

225 eggs in 10 months. At thst rate

she is more valuable than the fabled

goose that laid the golden egg. Nine-

teen doxen eggs at S5 cents beats one

gulden one all hollow.

I.ogan. Whitley and Ballard counties

and the city of Vsneeburg voted against

saloons Saturday, the victories being

comparatively easy in all four places.

The "drys” carried Ballard by over

3,000 and Ixigan by 2,000.

Former Senator Arthur Brown, of

UUh, was shot and probably faUlly

wounded in a Washington hotel by Mrs.

Anna M. Bradley, of Salt l-ake CKy.

Brown and Mrs. Bradley were involved

in a scandal in Salt I.ake City several

yearn ago.

’The Georgia State Pardon Board has

commuted to life imprisonment the sen-

tence of Milton and Jeaae Rawlins, to

have been executed at Valdosta, where
their father, J. G. Rawlins, and the

Ni-gro, Alf Moore, were hanged for the
same crime last week.

No Opium In Chamberlaln’t

Cousrh Remedy.
There Is nut Um- lesst danger In glv-

I

ing Cbamherlaln’s Cough Kemedy to

small children as iteootaliis no opium

nr other harmful drug. It has au hs-

I tabllhhed re|iiitatlun of more than 30

I

years as the most successful medicine

In use for colds, croup and whoopiug

cough. It always cures snd Is pleas-

ant to take. Children like it. Sold

hy SianfonI Drug Ctr

I

NEWS NOTES.

j

Falmouth went dry .‘W. Todd county

I gave a majority of Ci.'iO against saloons.

I

The postmaster at Hazelton, Pa.,

;

has just resigned after 33 years of con-

tinuous service.

The State Department hai received

advices to the effect that milliona of

people are starving in Central China.

Bids for the construction and opera-

tion of seven new subway routes in

Greater New York will soon be adver-

tised. .

Four students and three Areman lost

their lives in a Are which destroyed

the Chi Psi fraternity house at Cornell

j

University, N. Y.

The plea of emotional insanity will be

I

made in defense of Mrs. Angie Bird-

I

song, now on trial at Hazlehurst, Miss.,

for killing Dr. T. H. Butler.

'Fhe police of East Liverpool, O., are

looking for a stranger who stole a

street car, ran it four miles, collected

fare from all |>aasengeni and then de-

camped.

Col. M. H. Crump selected a site for

I the Kentucky building at the Jam^s-

Uiwn Exposition. Col. Crump expreaa-

' ed himself as highly pleased with the

. location secured.

I

James Vanderpool, who from fear of

I

being kicked by an ox, had bought a

' pair guaranteed not to kick, was kick-

^

ed in the stomach, near Torrent, and

, died while being taken to Lexington

i for treatment.

By the decision of Special Judge W.
' O. Harris, in the disbarment proceed-

^

ings against Judge W. M. Beckner, of

! Winchester, he is suspended from the

practice of law for two years. An ap-

|>eal will be taken.

I R. L. Moore and A. B. Jarvis, inde-

|M-ndent tobacco handlers, with plants

at Marion, have withdrawn from the

market following the receipt of anony-

mous letters warning them that their

plants Would be destroyed if they con-

tinued in business.

Suit for $i>u,UU0 damagea was Aied at

Lexington by the administrator of Fred
|

KetUrer against the State Board of

,

Charitable Institutiona and Dr. Red-
;

wine, supenntendent of the Eastern

'

Asylum, charging that Ketterer was I

killed by attendants in the asylum. |

jxinfcor All Cougfh Medicines.-

I

Mr. K. G Case, a mall carrier of
j

I Canton Center, Coon , who has lieen
j

lathe U. S. Service (or about liij

'years, says: ”\Ve bare tried many

.

.cough medicines for croup, but Cham-

1

I berlaln’s Cough Kemedy is king of ail i

and one to he relied upon every time.
|

I We also And it the b«>st remedy for.

'coughs and colds, giving certain re-'

suits and leaving no bad after e(-

fe«-ts” For sale by Staufonl Drug
Co

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES. I

The widow of the late Thomas Brons-

tun, of Richmond, is dead. !

W. C. Price bought the Sam Nichols :

residence in Danville for $6,250. ,

F. M. Hunt, aged 75, is dead in thCj

Maretsburg section of Roekcaatle.
|

Mrs. Nancy Crane May is dead in the
,

BrumAeld section of Boyle, aged 75.

Alex Sevier, a (lopular young man of

Batliourville, is dead of consumption.

Mrs. John Baughman, until recently
|

a resident of Lexington, died at the

;

home of E. W, Morrow in I.«nca«ter.
|

In a flght on an L. A N. train near
I

Fariaton, l..aurel county, M. Hersch-

!

berger, of Barbourville, was danger-

1

ously stabbed.

Mrs. .Sarah Anne Mullins, aged 70,

is dead in Clay county. She was a sis-

ter of M. V. Bates, the Kentucky giant,

who is seven feet 11 inches tall.

John Ward, a well-known farmer,

was fatally injured by being struck

over the head with a billiard cue by

Eldridge Kane, a horse jockey, at Rich-

mond.

Charles Fife, a Richmond Negro, is

is in jail charged with attempted assault

on Miss Bettit Tate, daughter of a

prominent Madison county farmer. But

for the request made by the father of

Miss Tate to let the law take its rourse

Fife would have been lynched.

Judge Moss has handed down a de-

cision in the Bell circuit court holding

that the act tf the recent legislature in

providing where circuit courta may be

held in cities other than the county

seat of a county it unconstitutional.

This is a blow to Middlesboro, where

under the law half the courts were to

have been held.

Final settlement has been made of

the estate of the late Col. U. G. Colson

at Middlesboro. V. G. Colson, a broth-

er. sued his estate for $65,UOO, alleging

indebtedness to that amount. By the

compromiae Mrs. Ethel Colson, widow

of Col. Colson, receives $11,000. The
remainder of the estate, about $65,000,

goes to the brother.

Gov. Luke P. Blackburn, whose rep-

utatidn as a physician and philanthro-

piat is too well known to need further

comment, once said ’’Concentrated

Crab Orchard Water ia the best aper-

ient known to the medical profession

and will cure more diseases than any

one remedy I have ever used.” Get a

bottle of White’s Diamond*Brand Crab

Orchard Water. For sale by all drug

gists and country stores.

The Knipp Company has decided to

increase its capital stock by $5,0U0,U00

and to erect new buildings to cost about

$15,000,000 at Essen, Prussia.

Jack Adamson fell from a barn loft

in {..exington and broke his neck.

Christmas Greeting!
' — 1

Are You Ready or Have You
ThoughtofXmas?

Wa send this to sound the ahirni. That another year is cliMing and to

make others ha^ipy you want to put on your studying cap to know what to

buy and where to’fiiid it. W'e AKISK TO A POINT OF ORDKH 'I'O IN-

FORM YOU TII.kTTUK CHAK. WHKKLER EMPORIUM, HUSTON.
VILLE, is the pro|K.*r place to buy j'our CHRISTMAS GOODS, Yes, we

liave purchased a large line of XM.VS GOOD.S from THE OLD MAN and

not his BOYS, consisting of everything to tickle everylxsly fnira the Little

Tot to the’ (iraiidma. TOYS GALORE, BIBLES luid Bistks, for the

young and old. F>erythiiig from a .lumping .lack In a Hobliy Horse.

Jewelry.
We have a line to please evervlwHly. A s[iecial line for handsome gilts

tliat no one would be asbame«l ot. First-class and strictly rei'iuble.

General Line.
Everything that is kept iti a general store. We have a s|K-cial sale on in

Clothing every day, 10 iier cent. oH on Overcoats and Suits. LADIE.S’ and
C'HI LDREN'S (’iX)AKS. Every one a Bargain. New stwk. MILLIN-
ERY. 25 |ier cent, off to clean up for the season. New stock. A large

stock of Shoes at the old Prices. Notwithstanding the advance on Shoes we
will continue to sell at old prices. Pay no atciitlon to wl^t others may say

about advauces. .lust eume to Os, we will convince you. We will save you
money if you will let us.

CHARLES WHEELER, Hustonvilic, Ky.

Why we Succeed I

We sell g<K»d goo«ls.

We have tne right prices.

We give you a s4piare deni.

We don’t want it all. ,

We like to have other people do^some hiisiness.

We give fair treatment to everybody.

An inspwtion of goo<ls and coiu|>arisoii of prices is invited.

Geo. D. Hopper’s, Stanford, Ky.
• Hanlwaro, Or«K-eries, Ac.

CONTINUATION SALE!
Men’s $10.00 Suits

and Overcoats H. T. LOGAN.
Boys^ Suits and Overcoats.

Men^s Pants Worth

$3, go at

98 Cents.

go at

$2.98. ^outb Square, LBUCBSTER. To CootioUe \\\s

Coitimtioa Sale.

•

Great Price Reduction Sale. CoatimtioB Sale.

We have just concluded what has been the greatest lO days of merchandising that has over been held in 'this vicinity. The volume

of our business has been immense, and we have been more tnan satisfied with the results.

WE HAVE BEEN BESIEGED.
Owing to the fact that hundreds of people, among whom are great numbers of our regular trade, who ware unable to attend our great

sale, we have been besieged to continue our sale a few days longer. This we have resolved to do.

lO Days More of Incomparable Bargains.

in Hav «5 \A/e will contifiue to slaughter our magnificent stock of Clothing, Shoesjand Furnishing Goods, and prices will undoubted-

iv.rr?rh?he loweltYimir oCrItock is stil^^^^^^ than the first ones. Remember, all

L adv^^tfsed ?e?i5ncled OU R GUARANTEE; We assure each and every purchaser satisfaction. We guarantee every

fa?ment tvery price an^ ev^^^^ here made, and we will take back, exchange:9r refund the money on any purcha^ mP AN'
factory for an*^ reason whatever. Every article and every garment in the house marked in plain figures. One price to all. H. T. LOGAN.

Mens Shoes, Worth $3, Now 98c. Men's Heavy Underwear, Worth 50c, now 1 9c.

South Side Square. Railroad fare paid to purchasers of $25 or over for radius of 25 miles. Money refuned on all Unsatisfactory Goods.
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Dr. James RifTe and family i^ft for

Erlan^er Monday
Misses Ethel and Nell Ellis have re-

turned from a visit to Mrs. O. M. Huey

at Somerset.

The protracte<l meeting at New 5?a-

lem church conducted for three weeks

by Eld. Shouse, closed Sunday night

with 16 additions.

T. L. Carpenter, Carrol Reid, John

Morris, Leslie Reid and D. C Allen

spent last week hunting quail in Rus-

sell county.

Phillips Bros., of Stanford, have the

contract to remodel the home recently

bought by Charles Lutes. When com-

pleted it will be both pretty and con-

venient.

Miss Effie Drye lost between Wheel-

er’s store and the postortice, a gold

necklace with $.'> gold piece attache*!,

bearinir initials. M. A. L. Reward for

M. r. NORTH

Is a candldnti- for Kcpr. wntHtIveof Lincoln
eonnt.v. •ub|.-ot to I he notion of the IH-mo-

arattc party.

It’s the LITTLE THINGS we sometimes
forget and we want to remind you that in ad-
dition to

Clothing', Shoes. <Slc.,

we carry always the little things necessary
to a first-class Men’s Furnishing Establish-
ment. Trunks from 26 to 38 inches. Suit
Cases in Rubber. Japanese Straw and Leath-
er. Telescopes from 14 to 26 inches. Hand
Bags in Rubber, Sl>eepskin and Cowhide
from’l2 to 20 inches. Cuff Buttons guaran-
teed for Three Years; if broken in that time
we will replace free of charge. Collar But-
tons, Vest Buttons, Scarf Pins and Fobs.
Handkerchiefs from 5c to $1 each; Silk Muf-
flers almost any size and color. $I to $3; Col-
lars in endless sizes and styles 10 to 15c;

Shoe Polish in 5, 10 and 25c bottles. Ties in

strings, 4-in-hands, puffs and ascots. Men’s
half hose In cotton and wool 5 to lOc a pair;

Ladies’ Hose 10, 15, 25 and 50c a pair; Boys’
and Girls’ Hose 10, 15 and 25c; Umbrellas
50c to $5.00; Shoe Laces, Cork Soles, Wool
Soles, Dress Gloves, Work Gloves, Ear Muffs,
Suspenders from lOc to $1 a pair. Fancy
Vests, &c. These we can show you any time.

J. T. ROBERTS

li • c«ndld««» for In the Crnb
Orchard Madl.terlitl Id.lricl. huIijccI to th«

•etlun of tty demtK-rallc party.

A gt'AKTKU OF TUF. TIME
uiuttlly aiM'iit in tlie aolevtiun of jvw-

Iry «’«n bv saved If the afleoiion ia

made here And a qiiarU-r of the

prli-e, too.

The as->ui'tnu'nt of WATt’IIFS.DIA-
MO.XDS AND KA.NCY SWNK
HINOS, CHAINS, JEWKLUV.COLD
AND SILVKH NOVKLTIKS ia r*>-

markahle in many ways, Imi the most

interesting feature ia tlie very modest

prioes at whieh theae really lieautiful

and excellent goods ar«‘ sold.

W. H. MUELLERtJeweler
Ifive the Congress oi me unuru owsve*

an opportunity to purge the army of an

admittedly dangerous element.

A Frankfot dispatch says that

Judge Frank Peake may give up his

seat as circuit judge in the Shelby dis-

trict to accept a law fuirtnership in

Louisville. W'e don’t suppose it mat-

ters very materially with the public

generally what the “jedge” does, but

we’ll wager he will swing on to his

certainty as long as the people of his

district will let him. By far more

circuit judges die than resign.

Harry McCarty, of the Jessamine

Journal, says that a Baptist preacher

in that section has walked off from the

Methodist preachers

chicken eating,

stick

away

All Kinds, all prices, any depth
room op|)oeite the I'eopies itana, laieiy

vacated by M. Herring. Give them a

call and help a good cause.

Rev. Clarence Daniels, of Maysville,

was called to the pastorate of the

Christian church here Sunday. He is

well and favorably l^own and is not

only a preacher of ability but is a mu-

sician of rare attainments.

Plana are complete for another splen-

did budding on the South side of Main

Street, to occupy the vacant lot next

to Charles Wheeler’s. Work will be-

gin in the Spring. This will cover the

remaining area laid waste by the Are.

The turkey crop in this vicinity was

I

very large this year as Tom Gooch &
Co. continue their tri-weekly visits and

' gather up several hundred each time,

j

They report prices good and the supply

greater than the demand, a very

AM kinds, all prices.

S. H. ALDRIDGE, Stanford, Kentucky
Tinner and I'liiinlier.

with laurels for i

He made a "drum
’’ meatless at one bite and got

with more than the editor had

time to count. When it comes to

"putting away" chicken the good
j

Methodist brothers have been in a class

by themselves heretofore.

Lexington, it is said, is to have a

democratic daily and so mote it be. If

two republican papers like the I.,eader

and Herald can grow rich there, it does

seem as if a democratic paper might

live. In fact Mr. W. P. Walton, now

of the Frankfort Journal, clearly dem-

onstrated the fact that there is ample

room and business for a white man’s

paper in the Blue Grass capiUl.

~MLITICAL.

There are three applicants for the

Harrodsbnrg poetofllce: J. W. Cook,

James H. Stillman and Thomas Card-

well. •

According to the report of Paymas-

ter General Harris, itcost $19,604,749 to

mainUin the ships of the navy during

the last fiscal year.

Speaker Cannon advised the National

Rivera and Harbors Convention not to

expect too much from Congress and to

try to do but a little at a time.

Thousands of Democrats are said to

be deserting Senator Bailey in Texas,

and the indications are that he will be

defeated for re-election, a dispatch

from there says.

The Senate will pay especial atten-

tion this week to the report of the

Senate Committee on Privileges and

Elections on the right of Senator Smoot,

of Utah, to retain his seat.

Among other recommendations in

Postmaster General Cortclyou’s report

ia one that his office be given the ap-

pointment of second and third class

postmasters instead of the President,

as at present.

Attorney General Moody, in his

annual report, in calling attention to

proceedings under the Elkins law,

says that the practice of rebating by

the railroads was a powerful factor in

the formation and building up of the

trusts.

The Richmond, Va., Negro League

has adopted resolutions denouncing the

"lily white” movement in that State,

and commending Senators Foraker and

Penrose for their course regarding

the dismissal of the Negro troops from

the army.

The close" personal and political

friends of former Governor William O.

Bradley assert that he can be induced

to accept the Republican nomination

for Governor if it be given him in the

proper spirit and as coming from the

rank and file of the party, and not dic-

tated by the machine bosses and Fed-

eral officeholders. It is also claimed

•hat the former Governor, should he

ro.\L hhouMI now Iw llii* «*c-

ru|iiitt<»ii «»r th«‘ thrifty tti«* itrit <lnyR

Wi‘ %$UI tiuikr K«*clur«<d oiiriml. n»

nr*’ f«»r Wr carry
llii** uf Ui«* H**«t 4sl Hlu«‘

(ii’tii, Mluml 4'«iiiir|. Ki-x, Hi

iHtih MtniiforU ttiMl Kiiwland >nrU». Our
cohI It •cr****ii**«l •ihI nil buriiR U|».

even

unusual condition.

Rev. S. B. Lander’s subject for Sun-

day morning is "Fadeless Mansions.”

Evening: "The Forbidden Fruit.” The

union prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at the Chnstian church will be led

by Mr. Chas. Wheeler. Subject "The

Resurrection.” All are urged to at-

/. McROBBRTS
STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

W. S.&E. B. DENHAM

YOUR WANTS
Stockholders’ Meeting
A nir«>tlng of III** •tockboictf*rs Ktrat

Nntl<»nnl Ibiiili of Mianfunl will Im h**Hl nt
tbi'lr Imiikliij bou*N* |h«* s»*4h>ikI Turadi.y in
.Innunry. iwC, for the purpo**** of ei**<*tiiig
tllr*H*ior« fur the en»uliig year.

Joii« J. Mi'ltoHRnm. tYi»hler.

double deck car of sheep and lamba to

Cincinnati Saturday. Morris A. Carpen-

ter sold to Harry Psyne Whitney, of

New York, thejr brood mare. Break-

down, by Riley and out of Square

Dance, for $1,500. This mare cost $150

at the Haggin sale last fall and they

sold her yearling in New York for$4.T0,

Hopper & Car}>enter bought the follow-

ing in the Fssig-Tipton sale: Imported

Defuse, six years old, in foal to Broom-

stick, $1,060. I.ileta ‘2nd, by Hindoo,

in foal to Stanhope, $950, and Raglette,

out of Brambolette, in foal to Stanho|ie,

$600. Nothing but the bast ia the mot-

to of our raisers of horseflesh and that

coupled with close attention accounts

for the success that attend their efforts.

Drugs. Paints and Oils, Window
Glass, Toilet Articles, Stationery,
Wall Paper. Cigars and Tobacco,
Will be supplied for low cash pri-
ces by

. B- McRoberts,‘’^ZV,V
l*»u<ai>NAL supervision given to all Prescriptions oompounde<l.

Stockholders* Meeting
A m«H>tlnsof thf Mlo(*kluiiil**rt of tb«* l4ii*

colli (*<iuiiiy MnllonMl Hank of MUnifoni will
t»* h4‘td i%t UM*lr l«nkti»j bouM* the
Tii**«Mlny III January. lUC, for tin purpoM* of

UlrfH'tora for thr eniiuliig yi'ar.

W, M. Hmmiht, ravhler.John H. Morris and W. S. Hopkins,

who accompanied Messrs. Reid, Allen

and McCormack to Russell county

hunting last week,had a fine outing and

were treated royally by the good people

of Russell and nicely treated by the

boat ane hostess of the Kimble Hotel,

whose kindness was highly appreciated.

The club will return there for their out-

ing next fall.

Mrs. H. R. Camnitz has gone to Cin-

cinnati to remain until after the holi-

days. June H. Reid, of Corbin, spent

several days with his family here. Miss

Edna Kaiser has returned to Home
City, O., much to the regret of friends

here. Miss Cora Gooch and Mr. Boyd

Weatherford spent Sunday with friends

in Danville. Misses Mattie Alcorn and

Georgia Newbum will be at home from

Chicago to spend the holidays.

The beautiful “Queen Ann” home of

Mrs. Darling McCarty is nearing com-

pletion and will be ready for occupancy

by the holidays. When finished, this

will be the handsomest home in our

city. It is beautifully situated, over-

looking the classic hills and verdant val-

leys, for which historic Hanging Fork

is famous, and would be a suburban or-

nament to any city. Mr. Bailey Hill

and family will occupy it next year.

Miss Cora Peacock ane Mr. Alfred

Russell were married Wednesday eve-

nihg at 6 o’clock at the home of the

bride on West MainJStrset, by Rev. G.

W. Mills in Ian impressive ceremony.

The parlor [was beautifully decorated

with palms, ferns and mistletoe. The

bride was the recipient of many ele-

gant and useful presents. After hear-

THE YOUNG MAH
Who desires to be smartly

Dresssed at a nomical cost

Should Buy His Clothes Here.
We don’t ask young men to come

here because their fathers did, nor
for any other sentimental reasons.
We offer them clothes that in charac-
ter and value we know are impossi-
ble elsewhere at our prices. We
maintain a standard of ALL-WOOL
—others are significantly quiet on the
subject. ALL-WOOL Clothes are
better than cotton mixtures you are
bound to know.

It is up to you what kind you want.
If you prefer ALL-WOOL our store
is the place, for our line of Hart,
Schaffner & Marx make is the only
line that is guaranteed to you strictly

ALL-WOOL; no “Mercerized” or any
other cotton mixtures in this goods.
When you buy clothes ask if they are
ALL-WOOL; get the assurance—our
guarantee.
Our styles reflect the newest cut

and fit; just what smart dressers
want.
Inspect our stock; always a pleas-

ant welcome for you.

MATRIMONIAL.

Bert Gwinn, of Paint Lick, and Mias

Adelia Baker, of Lebanon Junction,

were joined heart and hand Friday.

A couple 71 and 70 respectively mar-

ried at Sterling, III., that together had

It ia not likely, however.34 children,

that the newly wedded can ever say to

each other “your children and my chil-

dren are fighting our children. “—Frank-
fort Journal.

HOGS KILLEDI

I Hill prr|Mir«il to kill hog« uimI will
«*r to any 0114’ within oii*< iiilU* of my plHO«*
at fini* e$$t*h.

HAYDKN MIIANKH. KiiwlntHl. Ky.

laivery, Fe«d &nd Sa1$ StaUi,

Lancaster, Ky.

PUBLIC SALE I

J mill ofT* r nt public Mil** ut iiiy plact* om*
milt* Kouth of Turnt'mvlllf on to<‘ old Mnr-
tlii plam* oil

HATI’RIIAY, l»K<L SU, iwm,

li«*irltinlng at looVhick A. M.. thn folloming
d*‘»rrliM‘<l pro|H*riy: Four young horiM’tianu
one briMMl iiiari’ In foal to Jack, 4 milk iMimn,

1 yi'Hrlliig *>Ueep, hoinH'hoUl and
kitchen furniture, ill UirrelM of corn, 75
MliOi'kii of fodtbT, mttgon, vurrey and a lot uf
farmluK linpliin**iit». Turing iiiiidit kiuimii
oil day of Mile. K. ti. M.VKTIN,

PUBLIC SALE r

centa and nothing if a perfect cure is

not speedily effected. G. L. Penny,

druggist, Stanford, Ky.

By the recent closing down of fac-

tories 30,000 persons are without food

in Poland.

Harry Miller, night pliceman at

Lawrenceburg. was faUlly shot by a

Negro.

Whitley and Clay counties went dry

Satunlay by enormous majorities.

Copyright 1906 by
Hart Schaffner V Marx

CUMMINS & M’CLARY.



T<» th<>»p who tmvr waiU‘il lor thin n»Ip iukI tho»p wlio hii<l not c<iiitptii|)lat'

«>il !iuviii|{ a Coat, w«* arc now r<‘a<ly to (tvcrcomp nil <iiHiru)lici<. We have

juKt r«'tiiriie<l from a vUil to the innkcr*, where we umfle a ten-atrike in buy-

Furs. Christmas Novelties.
mmmmmmm Wchuvejii<t jnit on tfale a l)euutifiil line of rerviceahle urtielex lijr

We ,,11 yonr atten tion to o,.r Fur., a. they are e-,K-, ially ,.ri.o,l lor thin
;

Chri.t.naH Pin (’nrhio..., Ilamlkerehief Hoxea, (Jlove Hoxea, Ik.keta,

i«K(’.aU.. Weaved three h. four .lollaiw on the K^nrment amt we ,.ropo« ,.h,i„^ „«t .ale of all Winter g.Kola. Ihn.en.la^r the raving on theae i.
Drawn Linen., Pillow To,,., Neckwear, (Jlove., New,H.rt«, H,arf., Tioa.

toKivelhi.to,,urcu.tomen,.' The.lyle.«rca-.,.retty aa any .hown ihi.
,^01,1 tl.hOto Hig lot of Chil.lren. Fur Set., Drummer.’ Sam,,h,,

:

Han.lker.htef., Linen Initial Hamlkerthief., Silk Initial

.eaiMiii anil the jirie,-. are aitoni.hingly low.
‘

• • Ilamlkerehief. ami humlred. of other pretty thing, in our (,’hri.tnia. corner,

•tl.riO r;oat. f»7.v |H <M, ami I'.I.O,) (J,ml« ',0 (-,«ta a‘ whole «,le ,,nee.

. • Come ami m-e.
Etc.

‘J’l Suit, at 90.7>'> ami 4l‘i.7',. I''very one thi. Mmiein'. .tyle. ami falwii,,

ami worth til to ••') more. !

severance" & SON, STANFORD. KENTUCKY.
Bi AaroRi,, Ky., - Dm i 11, 1906 >

—

I

Wr have ju.t received a big aunply 1

of Comic and lx>ather Poat Card.. Pen-

ny’a Drug Store.
^

j

PERSONALS.

,Mt.s Di:t.riiiA Newi.ani, i« very aick. !

L. M. II, 'tv waa in Cincinnati hurt

wcH-k buying good*.

M< Kknzik Hrown, of Mt. Vernon,

wa« here yesterday.

Ml.. Mamik Wii WOT is threateneil

with bkiod ,M,iaoning.

Mr. John II. Shankb went to Mar-

rinmn, Tenn., ye*ter,fay.

Mr. Thowa.. AfsTiN, of ljuica»ter.

was a caller at thia office yestenlay.

Mk. T. 11. .Swii.RV. of lAxh-.gt.in, waa

h. re yeatenlay Imdcing for giaxl horsea.

Mhm. Lydia Carrico, of lAJuiaville,

attended the burial of her father, Mr.

F. G. Hrady.

TiiK family of ’Sijuire John Kllia have

moved to their hamWome, now home on

Danville Avenue.

Mrr. KKKNK Lt’TB.R and children, of

Parit, were guest* of John Lute# ami

family last week.

Mrh. John Utm waa ,,infully hurt

by her horse searing and throwing her

out of the buggy.

Ma. W. T. Cori.TiCR. wife and pretty

.Uoghter, of MiiWIeburg. were here

shupiiing Saturday.

Miaa Uphri.ia La< kky haa returned

from a visit to her brother. Mr. W. G.

Ijtckey. in St. Ix»uia.

Miaa F.iJr.ABrTH Lutks left Fnday

for a jirotracted vlait to relative# of

Paria and lA-xingtnn.

fUaaY WKirr TRAYUia, of the Gtl-

tierta Creek section, wa. the gueet of

Uaater Morria Bruce.

Mr. J. K- Mount and wife, of Iau»*

caater, were rtr**" Sunday of Mr. and

Mra. H. J. McKoberU.

Mrr. tUi Wai.ke#. of Upper Gar-

rard. waa here Saturday returning from

a vlait to relative# in Miasiaeippi.

Maa. Shki.toh M. SauhJIY returned

to Frankfort Saturday after a viaii to

her parent#, Mr. and Mra. S. H. Baugh-

man.

Mr. K. j. Cnsincham and wife, of

Mercer, and Mrs. William llennott and

children, of Danville, are the guesU of

Mr. and Mr*. M. M. Sweeney.

Mrr. S. j. Tatkm and Mia* Bettie

Deltord, of Crab OrchaH. are in Iawi-

isville buying ChrUtmaa gomb for S.

J. Tatem'a o|M-ning next Monday.

A ricTtiRC of Jamea Edward, hand-

aome little son of Cashier J. W'. Hutch-

eson. of the Citixen* Bank. Brmlhead.

appean-d in Saturday ’a Courier Jour-

nal.

Mr. II C. Baughman came up from

Harriman, Tenn., Satunlay night to

*,M>nd a few day* with hia boy*. He w

delighted with hia protpecU in hia

adopted home
Mr. J. C. Baii.ey and family will

move to Crab Orchard thia week. The

hMUi from Stanford of this excellent

family ia the occasion of general re-

gret. Mon. G. A. Uckey and Mia*

Ophelia Iju*key will accom,mny them.

Mrs. Lui’y St. Ci.air had the mlafor-

tune to slip and fall on the pavement

In front of the home of Dr. Steele Bai-

ley Satunlay and break her hip. Ow-

ing to her advanced age the pn)*,>ecta

are that the accidcat will shorten her

daya.

Mr. G. 1.. I’KNNY, the pniminent

Stanford druggist and Knight Templar,

waa in Danville last night to attend a

special meeting of Ryan C,ommandery.

While in the city he was the guest of

his brother. Dr. W. B. Penny, the den-

tist. -Herald.

Mirs Lucy Mili.er Givens entertain-

ed the Thursday Afternoon Club in an

elegant manner at iU last meeting.

Her hospitable home was beautifully

decorated and the charming hoatess did

all in her i«wer to make her

have a goi'sl time. Mrs. W. A. fribble

won the first prize at euchre and Miss

Sarah Dunn the cunaolation prize.

LOCALS.

FoUNii, a bunch of keys, tall at

this office.

Try Everybody’s coffee at Single-
^

ton’s store.
j

Buy a dinner set of Bk) pieces at Sin-

gleton’s store.

IXicuBT posts for sale. D. C. Sipple,

McKinney, Ky.
*

I

— t-T- "

The trial of Sam Jennings for killing

Mace Miller is in progree* at Lancaater

Diamonds, in ringa, in broochee, ia

studs, in cuff buttons, etc., at Mu-

eller ’a.

CoAt. is cheap from us for a few days.

W. 8 . A E. B. Denham.
Rath.—

J

ohn V. McKenzie, of the! Honey.—

W

Hubbard hat 500 pound*

Maywood section, caught 16 rata in one of honey for sale. He will sell in any

trap at one time. He act the trap quantity. ’

BI.ACK Minorca rooster* for sale. 1 j 1
-

Ira. M. J. Siwars. Moreland. * * ^
j

Some 26 or 30 good meat hogs for

- - • * Having sold my stock of general ' sale. B. D. Holtzclaw, 'phone 63 t,

Brown I-eghi/rn hens and roosters
|„ef<.f,8ndiso, I di**ire ail those oWtng I Stanford.

*

i»r sale. Ed Hubbard. Stanford,
^ please call and settle. W. M. . . - , ,^

, o- Am absent from my office now but
- Wheat. Mt. Salem. 3t.

REkiHEM E on Danville avenue for

rent. Possession Jan. 1. A. R. Wal-

lace.
*

For Rent. The office in the Inter-

ior Journai. building now occu|iird >>y

Am absent from my office now but

will be in Stanford Dec. 31 for some '

time. W. X. Craig. *
|

The young men of Stanford Dance
I

/.ackarv, of

See W. 8 . A E. B. Denham if you year 19o7. Call at thi* office.

want to save money on* your winter „ , -‘ ’
, ,

Lwti re. -Rev. J W. /.ackarv, of
^ — - , lAixington, will deliver a free temper-

Attention is calli-d to the sale ada. lecture in the Union Sunday school

of W. L. McCarty and George D. Rob- building at 7 o’clock Thursday evening.

J, 8 . Owsley, Jr., is for rent for the requestcl to meet tonight. (I.

L. Penny, president.
|

Lost, yellow shepherd dog with glass
!

lAixington, will deliver a free temper-

1

^aat seen at Rowland. Reward,
ance lecture in the Union Sunday school

I j, ^V, Williams, Stanford.

There will i»e a *i>elling match at cottage or

Mt. Xenia next Friday night. Every- place esn lie 1

liody invited. particulars a|

IxiRT at the stock yarl* court day,

a n>an heifer, 7.K) to Sis>-pound*. Re-

Ward. E. T. I’ence, Sr., * the member*

I WILL have open in the comer store'
j

ton S*l.e OR PrvT. —1h" ' W. Per-
^t Crab Orchard by Muiiuay next 1

urn cottage on I,anca*ter street. Thi*
| , Christmas tricks, includ- !

and get your Christmas stamping done.

Mm. C. L. Carter, Stanford.
*

_ , , . V T~ , . 1. Come to aee us for substantial pii s-
The ladies of the Presbyterian chumh

; , , » i, 1. j .

111. ij . 1. II .......... u.t eota, furniture of all kinds, carp»-u,
1

will hold their annual Iwzaar.next Sat-

1

1 j i.! 1
'

- .1 I _ . • rugs, wagons, carts, sleds, bicycles,
urday. Further perfirulsm next issue.,

,
. "t , . ,^

:
veloci|>ed6s, Irish mails, pictures and

|

STANtYjRi) Bouvemir i|K>ons with pic- statuary. Tribble A I’ence. *

turn of t'4Hirt-housc, Graded School ;
"*^^11

«,
*

< u
1 « 1 1.- I o oi M...I Liee Sentence. Bill Humoer, who

and Male A bemale Seminary at Muel
| 1, ,1 j . i

, . I
killeii Policeman George Qaliard at Iaui-

•®r a.
!

. . -J _

place can lie bought at a bargain. For
ipj, suitable presents for okl and young.

|

particulam apply to L. R. Hughes, you are cordially invited to wait and
j

Stanford, Ky. uiy stock before you buy. Prices

K. O. T. M.-ATTir’inendance of lower than the lowest. S. J. Tatem.

ard. E. T. I’ence, Sr., • the membem of Stanford Tent No 7 Grab Orchard. Ky
^ ^ ^

New ,«ttema ami new floa.es Come
' «

,d get your Christmmi .tamping done. '/'"'"J:
Wallace, Coi^. near Dawson’s mill on the

_ ,i .. o.nL.ni • G. Sine, K. K. Hanging Fork, on Wednesday, 12th,

CoMEtolee'u.ToVsuhsuiiti.l prt s -

1

>"<1 Auther Cai^r at the old

enu, furniture of all kinds, carp.-u,
,

M>*n’hy place, on the Hustonville p^e,

rugs, wagons, carts, sleds. bicycU-s, ^he day following. Thursday. 13th.

velocipHaa, Irish mails, picture. ,nd

,

statuary. Tribble A I’ence. •
1

dispose oL

LirESENTENCE.^Bill Hum’oer, who NoRDTRE.-Mrs. Mildred Nordyke.

killeii i’niireman Oennre liallardat I.an- H*e agC<l mother of Mm. W. L. Bell,
Lire Sentence. Bill Hum'oer, who

I
killeil Policeman George Qaliardat laui-

! 4 ^ — - 1 ;#..... IciuterinMaylast. was 7>ven a life i

of Crab Orchard, died there and was

ExAMiNA-noNR for appointment to I ...ntence. F:ight of the jurom were for
,

7’humday. after funeral sei^i-

SUte College will be held in my office I the death penalty, three for life and I

White. Mr.

Dec. 14 and 16. G. .Singleton, superin-

'

tendent.
j

The licenses of the Somemet saloons
|

one for 21 yeara. Five Lincoln county-

men sat on the case.

Bell and his wife ask us to thank the

good people for their kindneas to her

and them during her illnesa.

l HE licenses oi me aotnemei rnmn^n.
I HOUSES FoR RENT.- 1 desire to rent

- -- -

expire Jan. 1. after whicn Pulaski will 1 residence Sugar Grove School-house waa bum-

be in the large and growing list of dry
| i>,nvii|e Avenue. There are five

'Jsturdav night and it is generally

]
aerm of land in the lot and the home it

l»''eved that ^e building waa set <m

An examination for appointment to a very desirable one. Also the brick
KnH

SUte (kilhwe at Richmond, will be held ' cottage on Somerset pike now occupied 1

"®*'’ "
. • . j

in my office Dec. 15. G. Singleton, *u-
j

by George T. Wood. H. Helm, Stan-

|>erintendent. 1 sord, Ky. *

We need the room. You need the' The automobile Mr. J. M. Keane,
coal. We wiH only sell five cars at^the I Junction City baker, uses to deliv-

reduced price, eo come early. W. S. A
j

bread to Stanford and other towns,
E. B. Denham. *

1 (jot uncontrollable F'nday and ran down

I WILL seir^valely at my residence
«n emlumkment, through a h«lge fence

all my household and kitchen furniture.
;^ '"*® * "" Knob Lick pike

,
. . . ,1 between James Messer and J. B. Fos-

also one upright Harvanl puuto nearly
' . t .

,, ,, , , ;
ter s. The rhaffeur waa not much hurt

new. .Mrs. Suellolmee.
. . . in u n i,_j

, , , but the automobile was badly wrecked

F'oh Rent. The Harris home of ' and bread and pies were thrown belter

eight rooms on Ixigan avenue. All
j
skelter,

modern conveniences. House is in
|

splendid rejMiir. P. I’. Nunnelley. *
j

Newi.a.nd.-

A

t an early hour Satur-

elm Stan-

1

Will White was teacher. A tenant

• I house b«‘longing to John Turnbull, not

I far away, was mysteriously burned the

M. Keane, I
night before.

The good women of the Christian

church at Crab Orchard served oyster*
!got ufwonlrollable Fnday and ran down

, store-room
an embwikment, through a h«lge fence

^ yesterday,
and into a pond on the Knob Lick P'ks ^hey took in about $R0. which will go

! between Jam« Messer's and J B F'»-
1

improvemenU
;
ter . The chaffeur was not much hurt

, The ladies
but the automobile was b^ly wrecked

I and bread and piea were thrown helfr
,tate that their efforU were well re-

1

warded.

ilendid re|>air. P. I’. Nunnelley. * Newi.a.nd.- At an early hour Satur- The Combination Sale.— Measrs. A.
day morning Mrs. Otis P. Newland's q anj j^mes R. Beaxley have

The flscal court of Menefee county soul toolr its flight to the land that is contracted with us for .500 catalogue**
met at Frenchburg and decided to

j

than day. She had been in fee- to eonUin the deecription and pedigree
build a new court-house. e move

j
ble health for several years but her of the stallions, geldings, mares, teams,

that the liacal court of Lincoln meet im- ' fstal illness iMigarv about three weeks ponies and mules they will sell in Stan-

modiatelv and do lilrawiae._ .
|
^o. Tuberculosis was her trouble.

,

Saturday was pay day with the 1

'em Mias Sallie Owsley,
|

pcobshlyW more will secure!

t * k r. whs iWaIvmI iM*r d*uirhter of the lat« Jonathan Owmley. before the books cKiiie. Our people
county ^.chera, wm.^

«cellent. godly wommi. should Uke advantage of thU opporlun-
cent, of their aalartea. The total

. j *iT « #• *. itv to dispose of anything they may
amount ,mid the county teacher, of the

Many year, ago she joined the Baptist J^e a su'JtIus of.-

SUte on that day was »625.U(S1.
|®»>urch and flowed t^

•

« « «. ;
teachmga of that faith. She realized Mm. Joaephine Tewmey» a^etl 70, is

SUte on that day was »625.U(S1. i®»>urch and •>nci had followed the
.

... :
teachings of that faith. She realized Mrs. Josephine Tewmey, age<i 70, is

In order to reduce my stock of bug-
1

that her end waa near and expressed dead at Danville.

gies to make room for others I will herself as being fully preuared to meet

give some rare bargains in the buggy her Maker. She was 61 years old had Pay Up or Bo Advortittd.
line for the next 30 days. If you need a ' been married since Sept, 1E73. The

|

—•

—

vehicle of any kind now ia the time to
|

husband and -Ao children -Albert, J.
| hhV.V hi’.'MonVHr.Vonil'^

buy. F:. T. Pence. • Owsley, J. H. ami O. P. Newland. Jr., I

. and Miss I>elphia Newland survive the ! Min', iicinuiit lor «*!.• nt public Huctiou.isiih

A8h»:hsor W. A CARS<mtell*u* th*t| „ „e Who
liVicil «TiVu‘

he h«i about compleud the work of M;
all thing* well susUin and com-

' '

' T MILU Kh.nn.
sensing Lincoln county, but asks that If ^ irreparable loss.

he has missed anybody that they will
j PerSOnaltV.

please notify him or one of his depu- . I

.

Pay Up or Bo Advortittd.

.1. It. Kilmt.lon.ot I'rnb On-liiinl. Ky.. Iiii«

|lllt(<t Mil of III. Mon- Hfcniint. Ill iiiy liHiiila

for rolli-.'l loll Mini If not |hiIi 1 ln-fon- Jmii.v.

1.1. IwiT. I will MilviTtl.!- i-iich unit evi-ry |icr-

Sale of Personalty.

lies that the list may be taken at once,
j

mominif, after which the remains my rf.lili-nc*-, |i-,*iiilli*. from Hii.toiivllle on
|

Money. Trust^ of the Jury Fund ' were laid to reet in Buffalo Cemetery.

W. O. Walker tells us that he has the i « ci • c. o i

. .. . .» Brady.—

M

r. Fleming G. Brady, one
money to |*ay the juror* who served at

, . . . . , j j11 . r »,wi tko. of Stanfords s oldest inhabitanU, died
the last term of court and that they

. . ... „ ,,, „
, II _ I 1 . Tk- Ai.ku »t the home of his son, Mr. W. H.

will please call and get it. The nithy „ , „ j i

1 -11 »„ k.... Brady, Friday evening after a linger-
lucre will come in good time to buy ,. •’

, .. .

I
mg illness of kidney trouble. Deceased

Chnstmas trix with. I
i . i. i _ 1

1

i. j i.

roniil.tliiK |irlncl|Nilljr of two cultlVHtor.,

— Mr Fb-minir n Rrailv one ^ ruttln* Imrrow, tw Inc lilndrr, wbciit ilrtll,.— wr. ricmingu. Mrauy, one

irds's oldest inhabitanU, died ,
rIow., simmI wuiaic, biirni-M, Buokimnrii, i

W. H.

I

ing illness of kidney trouble. Deceased Im- niinounci.r iit uie time

|ibs-toii, J ai-ntle fniiillv lioiiH'.. two milk
cow., n lot of .lioHtk. M lot of llmolhy huy.
nil iNiles mllli't, Ac., Ac.
Hull' will U-iiln Ml lux. M. sml terms will

1 h‘ Hiiiiouncisr lit Uie tlim*.

I

'..’**"1”
^ ;

would have been 74 years old had he

Notice. —The F'lscal court of Lincoln ! lived until next March and fully 60

county will convene in special session
j

years of that time had been sjient in i

(iKii. D. IUiKINhiiN, llu.toiivllle, Ky.
('«)!. J. I*. Auot.

PUBLieSALE I

1 will nell at (iDbllc auction mi

mATUKDAY. DKU. «, luis.

on Thursday, Dec. 20th, l'.HJ6 , and all
|

Stanford. His wife, who was a sister! * ^ x-»a- iv4 w
turnpike contractors who have com- of Mr. H. D. F]lmore, died some .30

' i will neii at imbiic auction mi

pleted their contracts and want any
|

yeara ago and but two children survive matukday. DKu. «, ivus,
j

Christmas money will tile their claims i him. Mra. Lydia Carrico, of lAiuiaville, ,it lu. fnrm one inib- Wc.i of Btanforu cm

with the clerk on or before that day.
j

and Mr. Brady, above referred to. Mr. |.Ji’‘p|.V!J,Vimlo-"'+'wo

R. C. Warren, judge Lincoln county ' Brady, wa* an expert shoemaker in hi*

court Nov. 19. 1906. *
I day and hia fine work was greatly combim'U msrt-, i lUKiiiiy Dur>> niiy.4 yc«r* i

i_4 /A u Cl- oUl— lililh m*Kir Miul very faiiuy. on« 4«xtH»|»* ,

I sought after. He gave up shoemaking
JV,, *,m«i f»miiy lUMrc. i ikynir-oi.i m.ii-

,

Price. -Mra. W. A. Price died at her
: gome 10 or 12 yeara ago, however, and oy unmiM ttii wiikis, out of vnnic tu

. * 1 I J I . ^ . niul fuliv ; I y**arniiy kImiIioii, i»y

home in Oamird county and was buried the greater portion of hit time since ur. Mumfu, i>y «suiii«
|

at Lancaater Friday after funeral ser- has been spent in his room at his son's S;'",^^,,.l,:'7R'ieuifid' coiu
vicee by Rev, Ellis, of the Baptist home. He never made a profession of «'»«* ytMiriinK inui*» «*oii, 4 k*kmI miik

, s a. A t> SACS 1 A 4M)Wk. i»ll uillklns. liOt of briFod Mowfc, I t*»-

church. Her maiden name was I5ur> < religion, but his honorable life and tmo. l.i\ iMMir, loi cht4*k«*iui, :in kIiocIcn of

dett, she being a siaUr of Charles
j

kindness to his fellow man should merit ?*hllrii’ w^’J

j

Burdett, a prominent farmer of Garrard. I a reward in the land beyond. Dr. W, oa.i buuict«*», 1 vurrfy. lot of piowa.uew

Mrs. I^ce is survived by her husband. I !•, Vaughan preached an appropriate •*tv.;iotof imaKy bnrn«*t»». mIoki** an<i <iou*

who is a brother of Dr. A. S. Price, of
j

funeral discourse at the late home at 2

this place, and one son. She waa a o'clock Sunday afternoon, after which chiidivii. Thrw men’s snu two imcHcs* iwd-

Belts, Bags, Collars,

Con)bs S BucHles.

We have just placeci on sale a com-
plete line of the above.

A new lot of belts, including a wide

range of all the newest patterns at

from 50c to $2.00 each.

Hand Bags in Black and Colors in*

the latest styles at 25c to $5.00 each.

See the new Alligator Bag.

The largest and best selection of

fancy collars at 25c each. See win-

dow for same.

Also see our window for the new
line of Combs at 25c to $2.25 each.

Pearl and metal Belt Buckles at 25

and 50c. The above are all suitable

Christmas presents, so call and see

them and save yourself the worry

and trouble of studying up and mak-
ing presents.

L. M. HUEY '& CO.
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes.

Opera House Block; Opposite Court House,

STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

HAIR BRUSHES!
-

• MS

A GOOD Hair Brush is something M
that.'no family can get along without. «
We have! every kind but a POOR W

ONE.
At 25c to $2 each.

PENNY’S DRUG STORE.
Biwnford, Kentucky.

splendid woman and a consistent church all that was mortal of the good man
member waa interred in Buffalo Cemetery.

***Tv’rni» iiuMic known on dny of kmIm.

W. L. MxCAHTY.HtuuIorU, Ky.

Pioneer Wire Fence.

Square ntesh ami the Beet Wire Fence Mmiel. For sale by E. 'f. Pence,

,lr., Suufonl, Ky., Dealer in Farming Iniplenients, Buggies, Surreys, Etc,



' The Interior Journal.

JhtUrtdinUte PoU-Ofier tU Stanford M
mmtd-clat* mattfr.

^

JHIBIilMH ifUB»l>AY» ANl> YBII>AT*

31,00 PER YEAR CASH
V-nh»n Bot H pBld It to «m be eherged.

TURKEYS.
•- MniniiHith Hroiiie Turkey, for wile. Krorn

Mr. T K. llelilwln'. Ihree-yenr blue liblwii

wenrer*. Kor pnrlU-uliiri write me. Mr*,

i. K. I.ynn. Bo* ll. Wteiiloril. Ky.

NEW LIVERY STABLE,

17111 k CLABUOV. Pnn,

JUBICTION CITY. - KY.
VtnV-OlBas TuraouW Bt Be»eoBBble RbMB

tpaelel AtteaMoe to Tr»*ellni Mob.

OrBlB BBd Hey For SbIb.

For Sale Privately.

Mt koa.e and 10 *cree of l»nd .Itueted

laet oauld. of towB Hmlte oo the Bomereet

Ike Houee bee 7 room*. kltcheB BBd eer-

^t'eruom. |food eellBr. V.
BBcreaerT outbu!ldlu|f.. Water hydraa

tke yard aad ob. lor .lock
^ ^ bAILKT.

A. S. PRICE.
Surgeon Dentietf

STANFORD) • KINTUCKY.

0£Bce over McHoberU’ Drug Store in

the Owolej Building.

Farm. Stock and Crop

for Sale Privately.

Haring •letermlm'd to «l«lt ^
Bell privately my farm of

orvwnd.oii the O.B. Bnlirpail, U iiilleii *” >*

XBnvlIle, tS mile, from Hu.tonville, Bell

Mnated on Bike. I'ropeon.l.t. of corn, hay

2T<i:t."itm krjenne?. jark.. b«r«.. and

kCBOd iiiare.. Will wll al a Imrgaln If I lind

B buyer In the next »> or «> day*.

B. B. KIMCI, Morelaml. Ky.

INSURANCE
W%rm Usbtalnf, WInd-morm, Uta Dod

^sslrt'fi* Nonenulth**
pl2J?AT OomDNnl<‘F R**pi Ix>w»*st Pos"

Uhl# KaWs iiuHr*tni»*<‘<l. l4>»sP*ytng.Kec-

•HIVBoqiiftUed. Talk with

HAHONY) StAnfofd, Kentucky.

Restdi'DOe Phone, No.

B.D.CARTER,
Qooccniinr to Bruoo A Cgrtor,

Lhfcri, Pcfid and Sale Stable,

Depot Btreei. HTaitroBD, Kt.

(paclBl atUntioD to OommerciBl Men.

leur patroDBke ii (oliciled. Horeee

^Bodledon commiiaioii.

Stock Peno In Connection.

Two Farms For Sale.

1 wl.h to iell privately '•'’™ “/

BBre..& mile. We.l of Ijinca.ter on the L,ex»

M«lou pike. It I. well lniprov>-d and
Saty of waU-r and tlintwr. Well fenced

balldlDg* In good reualr.

AkM> an unimproved farm oT ino acre.,

Mbb midway between LancaaUr and ^x-
SStMPlhe.. '2*,**

T**rmi rt'aooniible. T. I. HEKRI^ti,
SMkolHir.v , Ky.

QVE ME YOUR ORDER. I CAN

PLEASE,YOU.

Whv buv readv-maile clothing when then*

m w» Uttle'dIITen’nee In the prlci* of r**a«iy-

Ba* .oil. iitnl a "Ult niiide to your im'ii.ure

lakrii by an exp* rleiii-«.<l tailor? I have u

SoakHMiM- line of Kail and Winter gia*l.. I

M^amake from a low price lai.ln<*M »ult to

Br*.,tdre*< .lilt, -tl.o Overeoat., Trou«-

areand rani-y Ve.tB The compiiny I tvp-

msn.t t. aecoml to none.

IH.r. lllTPl.KY.TlieTiiMor,
Htniifonl. Ky.

5. C-.'WltC-V&rai

Undertaker, Embalmer and

Sigaleriu Haruew.Sarldlerj,

STARPORD. - KENTUCKY.

fXIre Fhooe 167. Hoira Fhuae It.

J, L.Beazley &Co.)

UodertaKen and Embalm-

an. Alao Dealen in Fur-

iture, Matting*,Rug*. The/

will exchange Furniture fur

^ Kind* of Stuck. Give

Them a Call. Price* Right.

STANFORD. > KENTUCKY.

FARMER'S DEPARTMENT.

B. D. Holtzolaw aold the hog* adver-

tised last iMue at 6c.

I

Sam G. Gastello sold to B. F. Saun-

ders 23 1,300-pound cattle at 4|c.

I S. B. Coleman sold to Irvine Bros.,

I
also of Boyle, a bunch of fat hogs at

6c.

I

Dan Traylor has told to Mr*. Melcena

I
Lawson his farm of 109 acres for |2,-

800.

I Durham, Cecil & Mahan bought of

[John R. Knox, of Boyle, a bunch of

I l,4<X)-pound cattle at 4.80.

I
ESTRAY.—A white BOW weighing IfiO

to 176 pounds, left my place about a

week ago. Reward for her return. J.

L. Beazicy, Stanford.
*

Lost, red steer, showing a little

brindle and streak of Alderny stock,

weigh about 750. Reward for re-

covery. J. H. Swope, Stanford. *

1

At Hamidsburg John S. Robinson

bought 45 850-pound Cumberland coun-

ty steers Monday at 3|c. J. H. Bonta

sold W. J. Hanna 80 fat hogs at 5|c

A black boar, weight about 60 or 70

pounds, came to my place Dec. 2.

Owner can get him by proving property,

paying for this notice and his keep. F.

W . Davit, Stanford.
*

Stanford Court. -There were 300

cattle on the market yestenlay, the

most of which sold. Price* ranged from

2 to 3.65. About 60 hogs sold as high

as 6..15. The horse and mule business

was quiet.

Lost, county court day, one yearling

steer, weigh 460 to 600 pounds, some

white on hams and horns 2 to 4 invliea

long. Also a red stag, weighing about

826 pounds. Reward for recovery. T.

B. Hammonds. *

Mass-meetings, held by the I.aw and

Order League and the Tobacco Grow-

ers’ Association, at Princeton, declared

in favor of the enforcement of the law

and denounced the burning of the to-

bacco stemmeries at that place.

J. R. Carter bought of W. M. Vaught

a small farm near the city, at Cliffy

Crossing. 32 acres, for $1,200. A year

ago this place sold for $600. J. C. Sil-

vers sold to A. R. Humble a pair of

horse mules for $390. -Someiset Jour-

nal.

At a mass meeting of over 600 far-

mers held in the courthouse at Cynthi-

ana an^reement was entered into and

1,500 acres of tobacco was pledged to

be held until a minimum price of 16

cents per pound could be secured for it.

This is over one fourth of the county’s

acreage the past season. C. Lebus,

the largest grower of tobacco in Cen-

tral Kentucky signed 400 acres.

W. B. Moss, of this city, has had

patented a device which will not only

bring him good reward, but will prove

a great help to the farmer. It is a de-

vice for thinning corn, and has proven

a success beyond all doubt. It consists

of a gripper, or tongs, which by a de-

vice operated by one hand grasps the

stalk to be removed and pulls it out

without interfering in the least with

the stalks to be left. The best feature

is the operator does not have to stoop,

but uses the implement with as much

or more ease than he can a corn jobber.

—Lancaster Record.

CHURCH MATTERS.

The Baptist and Christian churches

at Mt. Vernon will give a Christmas

tree together.

You are invited to attend the sing-

ing at Logan’s Creek church*. Saturday

night and Sunday next.

Revs. Hutchins and Beard conducted

an interesting meeting at Harmon’s

Lick. Twelve were baptized Sunday.

The Christian church at Lancaster

has given Eld. F. M. Tinder a vacation

and he is traveling in Oklahoma and

Texas.
*

Rev. J. Randall Farris, who preached

at the Christian churcb at Crab Orch-

ard a year or so, has accepted a flatter-

ing call to South Bend, Ind.

Rev. G. M. Davis, of Pleasent View,

will preach at the Baptist church at

Crab Orchard Sunday morning and eve-

ning next at the usual hours.

A Roman Catholic cathedral for Cin-

cinnati, to cost over a million dollars,

is one of a gni’oup of buildings planned

by the Diocesan Building Committee.

Rev. J. F. Claycomb, who has been

preaching for the three. Presbyterian

churches at Junction City, Parksville

and Caldwell, will preach his farewell

sermon at Junction City the fifth Sun-

day in this month. He goes to Colum-

bia and will serve the church there and

at Greensburg.

Dealers say that those whu have

used Cbamberlaln’s Stomach and Liv-

er 'fablets are quite loyal to them

and can not be |>ersuaded to take any

substitute. Get free sample at Stun-

fonl Drug Co., give them a trial and

you, too, will want them in preference

to any other. They cure stomach

troubles, biliousness andconsvijiation

Thomas Cavanaugh, an aged man
who lived in an old street car, con-

verted into a house, was burned to

death at Ashland, and an unknown

woman also lost her life in the fire.

Mystery surrounds the whole affair,

and the Coroner will conduct an investi-

gation.
j

Three of the discharged Negro mem-
bers of the 25tb infantry have applied

for re-enlistment in the army, and the

matter is now squsrely up to the Presi-

dent.

DOCKET
Special Term Lincoln Circuit

Coui^, Beginning Jsn. 7, '07.

OUDINAUY
1 Logan Guest’s adiur. vs L. .V N.

R. U. Co.

2 J. C. Harris vs C , N O. ft T 1’.

R R Co.

3 Arthur Harris by »Vc. vs Same.

4 George Smith by &c. vs Same.

5 Tom Davis vs L. ft N. R. U. t'o.

« Van Davis by ftc. vs Same.

7 The Commonwealth, Ac. vs G. A.

Pleasants.

8 T. O. Ixivelace vs F. M. Ware.

9 .M J. HolTman vs Isaai* While, .Yc.

10 Jane Herzog vs J. U. Herzog.

11 B D. Holuclaw vs W. H Dudder-

ar,

12 O. L. Richards vs A. Henge, Ac.

13 John Traylor vs J. A Amon.
14 L. R. Hughes vi J. Ilingaman.

15 H. E. Horlne vs C. M. Thompson.

16 R. R. Gentry vs Montie Fox.

17 Mary S. Warren vs J. N. ,Mene^

I

fee. Ex., Ac.

18 A. E. Kirkpatrick vs E. F. Hailey,

ftc.

19 Harry Chinn vs I’nlted Brothers of

Friendship.

20 J. N. Saunders vs James Green.

21 1st State Hank, Junction City, vs

D C. Sipple.

22 August /wintzke vs Dan Hruugh-

ton, ftc.

23 HolTman « Berry vs W S. Wig-

ham
24 John Turnbull vs Kdmlston Bros.

25 C. Bishop's adinr. vs O S. Shelby.

EQUITY.
1 Carter Dry Goods Co. vs J.K. Car-

ton.

2 J 1. Case Threshing Machine Co.

vs O. G. S|>eak.

3 Serena Owsley vs WalU*r Owsley.

4 A. K. Kirkpatrick vs H. J. Klr'x-

Patrick, ftc.

.6 O. S. Car|ienU*r, admr., vs I. M.

Hrure
6 .1. August vs John Horton.

7 S. J. Williams rs S, H. Caldwell,

Ac.

8 W T. Stephenson’s adinr. vs W.
T. Stephenson’s heirs.

9 J. A Dunaway vs It. F Dunaway,
,Vc.

10 J. F, Peyton vs Hell V. Dunn.

II D. C King, ftc , vs S. H King, ftc.

12 P. O. Dunn’s heir* vs P. o Dunn’s

heirs.

13 Maggie O. Holmes vs E K. Uqrge.

14 Garr, S«*<Rl ft Co. vs A. F. Har-

nett

OTTENHEIM.

Hug killing is the chief work of the

day.

Floyd Morgan has moved to the farm

he bought of John Turnbull.

Wm. Landgraf killed a 280 iwund hog

that had no brains whatever.

I.«slie Anderson, who is teaching the

Round knob school, spent a few days

with the homefolks.

Santa Claus is going to make his

headquarter* at John Wentzel’s. See

his line of Christmas goods.

Charles Ensslin has put in a flouring

mill and is prepared to give the people

the best of flour. He gives 36 pounds

of fluur and 17 pounds of bran to the

bushel.

Bert Kidd moved to Rowland last

week, but through a misunderstanding
between him and the landlord a^ut
the rent, he did not unload his things

but moved bark.

Outwits The Surgeon.
A complication of female troubles,

with catarrh of the *ioma*'h and bow-

els, had reduwd Mrs.Tho*. S. Austin,

of I.,eavenworth, Ind., to such a de-

plorable coniMiiou, that her do«'tor

advised an o|M'ration; but her husband

fearing fatal results, postponed this

to try KU-ctric Bitters; and to the

ama/einent of all who knew her, tills

medicine completely cured her. Guar-

anteed cure for torpid liver, kidney

disease, biliousness, jaundice, chills

and fever, general debility, nervous-

ness, and blood poisoning. Best ton-

ic made. Price 'lOc at Penny’s Drug
Store and Lyne Bros. Try It.

Stockholders’ Meeting

A iiiei'llnuor (hi* stax-kliolder* of llif Ns*
lliinal Hank of llustoiivllle will ls> Iii-Ul ul
iie*lr Imtikliitf house In llustoiivllle the sei*-

oiiil Till Mtny In Jiinunry. Ivor, lielweeii V iiiiU

17 A. M.. lor (he pnriMise of eleeiliiK illrec-

tors to wrre (hi* ensUlliK yenr.
i

J. W. HiM'KkK. ('ashler. '

JAMES M. PHILUPS,
STANFORD) KY.)

DBAUB Ul

Building Mate*rial of all kinds. Sash.

Doors, Blinds, Cement, Nails, Buiid-

ders’ Hardware, Paints, oils, Etc. I

manufacture coDcrt ie bl«s*ks for build-

ing purposes and do all kinds of cou-

Crete work. Prices ou application.

VITAE Ol^EI

FOR SALE I

Ht'HuUful HtUe homo, live

ro(»mii, r**iv|>lluu hall) Imtb, IlghU, wnt^T)
iii'Wly pN|N»r«Hl nikI on largo lot. All
outhouiM** In MonO ooiulltloii. liArKo ntaUlo
with wntor. In Kiwii ami ooiiroiilriit to All

rhurchot. W. II. .Mi’UoaFMTa, manfortl.

Poultry And Eggs '

Wanted.

1 will pa? hlghoft mark*«i |>rlc*' for Tur*
hoy*. Kmmn. ttuli)>*aA hikI all o(b*'r iMioltry.
VliM) raUolt^. WllllM'fuuml 0(»ti«taiUly at
my oiTlof on l<ancHtiorKi. J. K. liuck, local
maimgor M. H. NortUtHUt.

Look Out for Bargains
i

H«’«l ('ai»t«M«l HsNip a <*ak4*« for V; 1 I

MiHtobt** f«ir V. amt i(*‘l your
Imi.vi* Miltn at $>1 amt now ami |S. IW*«t

prli*«H fi»r prtHluca*.
|

D. J. SMITH, Gilberts Creek. Ky.
!

Blue Grass Farm for

Sale!

I wUh loM*ll Illy farm. I'. mllt*< W«*«t of
H iiftt«»iivlll**, I mlm fr«»m piaa amt rar|H*ii

|

t4«r'B Mtallon, (‘Oii»Utliig of InA a<*rf« of rich.
lihic gra«4, h«‘iiip or tolubcco laial, all In
graM. Thl« farm can Im* «^iually tllvldtHl t«»

'

iMl\Niitagt‘ Mi MA to hav«*a gtaal dwi'llliig on
,

fach p|p\*c; alMi ii«MN*iMiary oottmlltllng*.
Thf farm layn almn«t In a iiquun*, oiil> oim
aogir In Itiiffi. TbtTft niv tima* BUM k Itariiii,

|

1 giKMl tol»ac«'0 U%rn. f Atahl«*», 1 Iciiaiit
'

houM‘, g«anl water In every fIcM : mIi la»Ung i

kprtng* with S ft|rvam<% running thnmgn I

wholt’ track. •“••H I

J. MTKKLK rAHPKNTKK.
II ui$ton\ llle, Ky. i

oRirroN
• (* A D
cumies M

PUBLIC SALE

!

I Will offer for 4atc, nve mtlm from Mtan-I
forU,«»n flanglag Fork. on

|

WKI»NKH|»AY, IWN.

the following iwnamalty: ft niar«*4. t l^rnl
i

ami Mife In foal. 1 |mlr of w«»rk mule*, i cuwt, ‘

I extra mimhI tiiilk cow with youni calf. * I

Grifon Brand Overcoats and Cravenette Rain
Coats. Best. Try one.

SAM ROBINSON,
STANFORD, KY.

’

A Xmas suggesHon
eii». 1 two-hot'»4- wagon amt hariM'M. S Iwig*

j

glct ami hariienn, I l*liitlcr. I mower, tiay I

rake, c«»rit plNUt«‘r, wh**at tlrlll, diM* harrow.
1 t'ulttvaior*. 9 turning pl<»w». 9 doublw,
ah<»vs‘l«, h«»g Ihix. f«wMl cutWr, 9 diggers.
»t*rap**r. hemp reafaT. aii\ II ami vlw.grlml-

1

•ton*’, Ikmhi, hay fork*. shoveU, 1 air tight !

Mourw heater, with tieatplp’ for riHaii ah«>v4’. i

I TiewIng machine. Sit •htM k* of hHl«|er. '

alioot 9n hoTiheU nice winter apple* lad
hoOM'h<d«l ami klU'heu furntiors'. and
nuniertm* other things. fSale to la*gtn

,

pr«implly at lOoclock M. >

TicMNN.^Igii ami uiid«r caah, u%er that
aiiKHiiit I note at 4|a*r c*'iit.

H. A. rLFiAMANTW. *

J. I*, rhandler. Auc't.
|

ROSTED.
We, wh«»««> nameii appear Iwlow, •Irlctly .

rorhkt hunting, fishing or any klial ul ireg- '

pUMing on our plat'eg ami will pro*«H*ulc vl-
olat«>rs t«» the fhll ext4Mit of the (aw,

rr*Ml VonUrtieiilgau. Halcheiiliacli Hr«M.
Knal VonAllman, A. VunUnienlgan.
Fred Haumann. Oeorge lloliio^,
K. ttelehenlgicU. Jow*pli Rallou.
A. V, Ihinn. M. J. Hofmann,
Mra.M HaytlenWelch. M. I>. KImore.
iNbVlil Hl4'ph«*ns,
L. I*. Niinnelley,
t’lirUtlna <4ray M>n,
JaiH*h JeMweln.
Mrs. M. J. A*hkM‘k,
Fred Ifamlorf,
W. L. Corvller,
Ih'ter llalniar,
Ure**n FerrIH,
J. K. Hruc«‘.
Aiideraon i’arr,
J. F. uov* r,

J. W, IVak.
Megger A Paxton,
W. P. Martin.
M. K.r^inller.
Alex roo|MT.

Mary Ifoffiiuian.
J. U . baughmao.
J. U. (>arpenter.
Mam iNimeroii.
r. <M»ver.
.Mr«. M. PViMlIrton.
J. Ne\lut%rter»
J. H. 4'aiiieiilgch,
W. K. iNiuglierty,
iMuk Farmer,
J. O. Hpratl,
W. K. Am«m,
II. F. Marlin,
W.U. lUmli.
Mamuel l.lnd«ay,
M(Ma*« lisTry,

Alex roo|MT. ' -Mrs. Mary Peppii^.
Mr*. Walter Warren, Mr*. Mallle Wfille,
Mlinps«»n
P. W. i'arler.

Tinsley Mpsamaim^re
Ih’ii P. .Martin.

DOLLS! DOLLS!
From Oc to S6.

Wi* have (hi* lariii-.laiHl iiii,«l i-oju-

p|i*ll* hill- ul iNilU tliHl ever «H. i*X-

lillillid In WlHiifiinl anil wi* lii.lti*

you III mil mill Iii-imh-i.

Wi liavi- a i'oiii|ili*ti* hill* of

Genuine French StaK
j

Toilet Hi ts. Hhavliig HniokerH
Ki’t*. Mirror* ami all tli* ace**»*or«

j

le* iiece**»$»ry ff»r the ImlP «* ilre*»4T '

Till* hn*’ I* the V4-ry lale*i in iTirlM*
j

mas N»iv*’ltle*. Weal*«i have Hoys I

iiimI UlrU* toy* i»f «*very d^ si’rlpUoii,

Plano*. Wagon*. F.ngtm s. Train*.
Ten f*4*|s. IVture H(M)ks. ihiim**.

I»rutiis. Morns. AuumtoMIe*. « ti’^

«*tc., kind niivhitulcal to>* tlikt ar«

marvel* of Yaiike* ^gi’imlty.

Wk’ have MiNliilWii*. inclun
Krtiiii*'* and an ex«|Ul*lit' line of
Mlrr$»r*. richly trlmiiietl In gre« n
and gold. »

.\«k I he ch-rk l<* show you our
I'hrlstma* Mm* of fin* Htatlonery,
ami do not forget the

e DOLLS, e

Stanford Dru4 Co,

PUBLIC SALEl

$2)000.00 KTOCHw

General Merchandise.

Mother’s Natures for the Ills of

Mankind.

Palii Killer, <lcrm Destroyer. Dl***aiM* Hgin*
l*lier, BlofMl Vltnilxer, lieHlth uml

Hirtmgth lU'stortr.

N. If. Bogie, Marksbury, Keulucky,

(iciiiiral \K«nt. , ,

Give Him an Overcoat

and as he wears it in

the warmth of hiswear-

ing, he will feel the

good sense of the giver.

We will assist you in

choosing one.

W. B. Rorkins, Kentucky.

; DIAMOND (tCf

f.TAkllkNiO IS-4 J

All Kinds of Hatchets

and Axes.
GEOROE H, F=AHR!S.

1 will on TlIKMliAV . UKi’. IH. I.«»l. wll my
iiliH'kuf iiowNiiiid utiiri* lIxliiri'iuiH ii « liiilc,

to mo hlahc-t lililili'r. Till*. .(iH-k uf iiooil'i

I. new iiiiti i-lcufi, noni' of ll hiivlna liii*ii In

niy liuiui* oier li luoiilh.. ThI. .luck coii-
.!-(. of f*ry liiM.U, Nolloii-, Mhi. .. Hurd,
ware, Tlnwiiri*. (Iroccrli*.. < nie-hiilf of .lo<*k

I. Maple iir«.*erlei. Thl. .lock of uoud. 1- In
Kryniitiiidlle, (lurriird coiiiiVv, Ky.

,

11 ml tliU
pltii*e lin. iilwiiy. In-.*ii ooii.ldereit (he (ic.l

iiuiiil in (ho roiinly to «*ll amid.. 1 did a
iin.hie*«-of t?n,<»'lli<‘ pn>< >'v*>r ami I will

|

.iiy liien* 1. no heller .tnml iinywiiare. My

.luek of kimmIs (> In llie lar.e .(on-.lioiiM* <

owned liv I’ettui Hro«.. of Koiiierwl, Ky.,

,

uiid till, hou*' enii !«• Iioiiiilit or li'nMil ami
!

I will uiy Hull there I. nut n liellvr Im.lne*.
liou*M> In Kontiieky. Hoiiienilier till. I. a

,

voldeii npiMirtuiilly for Kiiiie one to act a Mg
(urgulii. It.' liber IbU will !.• a pu.ltlv«

sale on the alwive imnied date. Hale will take
pliiee promptly III 1 o’clock r. l'ct^ lath.

Ilryanl.vfhn I. iiliio mile, from any town
and 1. .nrn.iinded by tbo >.*.1 uKrlciiltiirnl

bind III (he Hlule. milking It n .pleiidid iMiliit

for bu>lne«». Kor further partIculMr. call on
uriublrv.-

Hryaiil.vhlo, Ky.

Something new in our show
window. Stop and see the

“Rochester Table” Ware,,

Chafing Dishes, Serving Dish-

es, Serving Trays, Crum and

Tray Brushes, Sugar Bowls,

Butter Bowls, Cake Baskets,

Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, &c. De-

signed for Christmas pres-v

ents.

W. H. HIGGINS,
Stanford, Kentucky.

TURKEYSr
Miimmotli Hron*«* Turkey*, pun* IitimI,

from prUc wiiinlug peii«~T<»ii 4 *, gi to $i:
hen*. |9 . Pitll on or lulilr*'** Mm. W\ P.
Wlittf, Fair View Pimltry Farm, Prenchers*
vHh*. Ky.
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